
To the REB and >!E~ only (to be handed out individll&lly before niJltt RJ;;B meeting 
and discussed there along with report I sent on llC NEB) 

Dear ColleAgues: 

'!be return to organizatiolllll work that waa ouppoaed to hava. baen for 
a oinglP ve<>!<.-/J811Year 1s Bl./R conferenc&--h<ls now ex!;erded itae.l! to ooree ftlll. 
monthv, and ltlilo part of it is my own 11f'ault 11 , the r:EB meetir.oo, the !llac:k pamphlet 
projection, the opGCi.sll le&d on Polish revolt, the WI. confSl.•ence, and WC NRB wars 
oallsd forth .not only by objecti<e t>Vento but "loopholes" 1n lesd..rship concepts, 
li'niuh hardly i!:lp<•oved with tha latost absurdities on aoating. Though th<,.lAtter 
.,.., MWy, on part of r&r.lc a:ul file, tho fact the.t it could arise at Ul at this 
philosophical stage of . our dev&lopment calls for h_ud, p&roistent ... !!l&lcctical 
practif'.IW of rovo.l.ut.ioMrY philoDophy fo~av&t, no utter hoff 
rd.nor 1 t app11.ra to be. 

How elsa are wa war going to rMch the stage or j;pJ;!l_ involv,..ont. 
the moot unuol>ll plenUIIl ~....!!!: -c.rd .ner not only re N&L1s 15 yaar G.totonce or even 
state-eapitall!lfe.,, tendency!;30 yesr birth, but historic Gre&t Divides f:•oM 1915-24 
till today? 

·:Jha first and foremost need is for our ledarship to u.IJderotand 
ccmprehanslv&ly ;"hat leadership !a. Stop either worrying over,cr placing the bl.a..., 
llpJin, >~!>Ather or not rank and rile or outside eontacte or "concrete organic:&tioD&l" ; 

· uttors are really !:ringing about pr<>letariar.isation or· W!.. new ll51lbaratJP or "ot!J<ll'11! 
11esds, be that N&L o1• finances cr 'l!!lat.,.,.er you .wish to opell out .l.n ord9L' to ovade, 
con~~oioua1,r or unoonpcioWil,y, what·:rou AND YOU .U.OHE I!USt .!e:l2.1! re bouk, must d» . 
ra intm•nal.isation &ld axterr.&llzst1oa cf philooopby, aid, tbarefore, rel.ationahip 
to ae, to Philosophy ~ !!evolution. · 

. . ' . 

No one who thinks of thb rels tionship a,; "ordm•ing abou·t11 will 
mer. erasp either ph.Uooopby or revolution, unleo'll it be a S011red one. 

Secondly, do not wait. for actual forma;L announcement by 11111:1-June < 

or so to start ''knowingU I am enclosing a brief resum" of the 11Sill&llar IA:tgic,• i 
Ple&se note it ""8 done l96J., ~611 A whole deoadel How >1Uoh tiMe has boon 11&sted; 
b,y p""ple asking "wb.Y ·philosophy' 1nst9Sd ol' J!!!!i.. 1~ the ao.ntribution Already llllde i 
by llaya and b.!!.!.. can W6(EACH INDIVIOOAL .Ill REB--for t,he tima being do not *ry ab-3ut! 
liEB either, uot worrl' abcnt ycur individu.a~. s101f) interllllllze and project to othere? : 
Be our.e that by June this resume is lllimeographe:i 1n snfficient copies and sont out : 
to lceals far their study, or classes, or just laboring by oneoclf, but dtifiwitely · 
laboris. 

'lb1rdl,y, by next weok I will complete rSlll'iting ,expandirlg 
speech I made at Telos. Since this will actually becomo part of Ch,) on Lenin, 
tbls !!l\!!l.. become so central a p:-.... plenary diocuasion(~post-pl9nary) th&t .~e 
moment ycu get it, be sure to announe<> it to local• in no ordinary termo, J~e sure 
s.nREB or liEB member vcluntasr!!• to leAd discussion, and h&V$ that disouasicn on · 
leve.'t d....,nded by the boo~~anizatio11 as historic , not •• local or r-ounded 
on tlte lowest l.evJ]. of whoever happentld to drop Ill 1Qo is then mistaken by all 

.J• the equ,inlent o! the11movemont, thfl pract.1ce fro111 below•.., inAirAd-ot-Joealllsitog' 
-t.ho 'lRUTHu ll!AT TllE BOVEMENT FROM BELOW W!!ICH BIDAII IN 19.501s !lAS NOW P.lSSEIJ I:IS 

SECOND li!:CADE 4ND CANNOT B&niE A FORCE OR RE.!SON OF RF:vOLUTION UNLESS I'l' HAS 
UNITED MOVING IN SAl-lE DlliECTIOII, AND THE OHE AND ONLY ONE GIVING 
ACl'ION MARXJS T::)IU'MANL9M AS DEVEIDPED !0 1\ILS i!IGH TURNING POINT 
IN PHILOSOPHY A!ID REVOLUTION. 

You 111 be surpl'ise:! hoi< MUch quicker the "concreto 
· · orgaNizational matters" 1f1ll lik<otdse get done once you grasp philosophy, 

Yours. a.ay~ 


